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CIRCULAR

As you are aware, our Hon'ble Prime Minister
has launched the cHAMploNS portal for
MSMEs on 0lst June2020' CHAMPION!if
to put up una p.omote a unified, empowered, robust,
bundled and technology- driven platform for helping
irr. ruri.ro, Small, and Medium Enterprises of
the country' It aims at creation and Harmonious.ipplication
of Modern processes forlncreasing
the National Strength' Accordingly, the.na*"
of'the'system is'cHAMproNS,. This is basicalry
to make the smaller units bigger by helping uno honJnolding.
The basic objectives of the
CHAMPIONS are:-

l.

To help the MSMEs in this difl.icult situatiorr in terms
of finance, raw materials. labour.
permissions etc.
2' To help the MSMES capture new opportr.rnities includinq manufhcturing
of medical items
& accessories
3 To identify the sparks, i.e. the bright MSMEs who can withstand
at present and become
national and international charnpions.
4 considering the impoftarrce and priority attached for the developrnent
of MSMEs by the
central Government, it is the duty of eich and every
staf.f members in coir Board to see
the cHAMPIONS Por-tal and woik effbctively
to, achieuement of the goals set under it.
Hence' all the staff mernbers of coir Board may
give an Underlaking to the Board by
return rrail to the effect that thev have seen
thetHanaploNs portal and shall work to
achieve the goals set under the cHAMPIoNS
Portal, in the fbrnrat attached to the email
Id ad rnestabl i shrnent@coirboarcl. org.
:

Further'

the social rneclia ac'tdress of the Ministry of MSME
will be included as.Footer,,in
all the fbrms of correspondences ol the Board henceftrth.
A copy of the same is also attached
herewith fbr strict contpliance by all concerned.

Administ

To

l. All the employees of the Board.
2. Publicity Section
3. Website

UNDERTAKING

I

, (Name & Designation) hereby srate that I
have seen the CHAMPIONS Portal of the Ministry oiHaSHaE. I shall
work ef1-ectively to achieve
the goals set under the CHAMPIONS portal.

Place:

Date:

(Signature)
Name & Designation.

